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WE HAVE MOVED.
We are glad to announce to our many friends

and patrons that we have .moved our stock of
goods from the Red Front building into the Baity
store building, formerly occupied by the Merc-
hant's Wholesale Grocery, where we are better pre-
pared to serve you than ever before.

WE ARE OFFERING

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Oae Year, in Advance. . .". 50c

Si Months, in Advance 25c

Getting Full Value
For Your Money if You Don't

Investigate

FELOEfOAKl'S
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and the mighty sugar trust. But under-

stand the profit was not for you, but it
went into the pocket of the organized.
Do you not believe there is profit in the
Fanner's Union for yotfif we will go a-b- out

it in the right manner. We will

make mistakes. General Washington made
mistakes, but the independence of the
United States was won just the same, and
you independents can be won if you will
only try, and to those who, after getting
benefits from the Union, goes back on it
on account of a little mistake,, we want to
say that you are not rr.uih of a Union
man. One important thing we wish -- to
say don't take any sacks with you when
you go to join and you will get along bet-

ter. There is not a member of the Farm-

er's Union, who has been a member three
months who has not got something out of

it if they tried. If you don't see any-

thing in the Farmer's Union, you are cer-

tainly looking through the wrong glasses.
The Farmer's Union is just what its mem-

bers make it. Do not put it all on the
officers. They can't do anything unless
you help them. Are vou helping them?
If not, why not? Think of others, my
friend, and do all you can to help the
farm, the farmer and the Farmer's Union.
Hurrah for the Farmer's Union in this year
of gr&ce, nineteen hundred and ten.

A MEMBER.

go ifIt's all right to pay as you
you can't get eiedit.
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some mighty good bargains in Shoes. Have you
looked over our big line? If not, better do so be-

fore buying. Our large line of dry goods, notions
and hats are worth many dollars to our patrons,
who buy them cheaper than elsewhere. We also
sell crroceries good, fresh groceries, and we di-

vide profits with you. Fresh line of oranges, ap-
ples, nuts, raisins, candies, etc. We sell them
cheaper. Raisins, 10c. pound. Come in, and let's
talk the matter over.

R. H. ROLLINS.
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An editor's life is full of Peruna,
cob pipes and disappointments. His

dollar are numbered and his system
is filled with gall.

If two-thir- ds of the people in Da-

vie county could hold some kind of
an office they might be satisfied and
not howl so much.

Fruits and CandiesThe Record has purchased a new
receipt book which the editor or the
devil will take delight in using for
any of our dear delinquents.

We would like to ask the Char-

lotte Observer how much wood
would a woodchuck chuck, if a wood-chuc- k

would chuck wood?

Those who are tired of hearing
"Red Wing," and "Honey Poy" and
wish to escape them, might go to
church. They are never heard there.

Come'to Salisbury and we

can show you why it will
pay you to trade with us.

First of all, we have one of
the largest stocks of Ready-to-We- ar

Glothingr for Men .

and Boys to be found any-

where in the Carolinas.

We are the only merch-

ants in Salisbury that have

a resident buyer in New
York City who scoops up the
finest Clothing below manu-

facturers cost. That is why
we can "save you at least
33J per cent, on clothing.

Our'immense stock is
brimming over with every-thin- g

that is new in Cloth-

ing, every color imaginable,
every style suit or overcoat
can be seen here. If you
want to solve the difficult
problem of how to select
your Xmas gifts for your
friends, come here and you
will be astonished at the
beautiful and gorgeous sho-

wing of exclusive patterns

Advance News.

Christmas is coming for the moon is
running west.

Christmas is coming and sun is doing its
best. Christmas is coming and you all,

know the rest.
Spir up Hiki and watch your bisness

for Socialist has got one on you..
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Raymer of Florida is

visiting Mr. T. J. Ellis for a few days .

Mrs. Ula Limsy of Salisbury is visiting
her grandfather Mr. John Peebles near
Advance. : "

There was a surprise birthday; party,
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frits
Hege in favor of their son Jacob, Dec.; 7th
he was very much surprised. .. . .

The people of the Babtist church are
going to have their Xmas intertainment
on Thursday before Xmas day. They are
expecting to have a nicetime. .

Died, Mrs. Mandy Garwood died at home"

of Mr. James Ramheart on Saturday Dec.
3rd. The remains was laid to rest by
Mr. J. E. B. Shutt the undertaker of "this
city. Rev. L. L. Smith assisted by Rev. W.
R. Davis conducted the services. Mrs.
Garwood had lived out her three score years
and twelve, being about 72 years.

Red Wing.

Hope vanishes with youth. As a
man grows oMer he quits hoping and
begins to gather unto himself every-
thing in sight that isn't nailed down

Our readers will kindly excuse the
scarcity of news this week, as our
assistant editor has been out rabbit
hunting all the week. He killed one
jay bird.

fSwift Pride Cleaner!
j Has just been added to my stock of
Groceries- - It is a pure, natural

J cleansing powder, which makes the
v modern American home clean and

bright. It can be used for the bath
tub, painted surfaces, refrigerators,

f pots and pans, glassware, windows,
land it will not injure the hands.

I also have a 1 kinds of wash soaps
and powders and "Easy Wash," the
washerwoman's friend.

'PHONE SERVICE. 4
$f.p M , . fH; ll, -- .. .

rThere is no better county in the
State than Davie; there is no better
State in the Union than North Caro-

lina; and no finer country in the
world than the United States.

V

The population of North Carolina
is 2,206,287. Davie county has a
population of 13,394, which is a gain
of only about 1,000 over ten years
ago. Small favors thankfully re-
ceived, larger ones in proportion. It
could have been worse. Some of
the counties in the State lost part of
thae which they had in 1900.

HUNT'S CASH GROCERY!
"QUALITY GOODS."

Mocksville Graded School.
To the parents: Below willTbefourid the

names of those students whose conduct
was excellent and who made , a passing
grade in all of their studies forthe week
ending Dec. 9. If the names of your
boys and girls do not appear in : this Iit,
you are requested to co-oper- ate with the
teachers in bringing them up to the prop-

er standard:
First Grade Duke Hendricks, Gaynelle

Cherry, Mary Campbell, Duke Sheek, Jam-
ie Moore, Virgil Foster, Blanche Hutch --

ings, Leota Foster.
Second Grade Ruby Holthouser. Sher-

man Spry, Bertha Hendricks, Rodder Stew-
art, Virgil Swaim, Vestel Spry, Margaret
Allison, Ralph Holton.

Third Grade Francis Austin, Emma
Lou King, Daisy Holthouser, Joe Sheek,
John Leach, Rufus Brown, Julia Hunt,
William Stockton, Helen Meroney,-.Hear-

Seaford, Dewey Holton. .
',.

of silk lined Kid Gloves for Men, Neck-

wear, Silk and Lisle Hosiery for Men,

Silk and Wool Mufflers, Pajamas and
Smoking Jackets all put up in seperate
fancy Holiday boxes.

Get acquainted with this fast growing

Store, and you will always be our cus-

tomers, as hundreds of Davie county

and Mocksville citizens do all their buy-

ing from us.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

The Farmers' Union In Davie.
The Farmer's Union is growing in Davie

county. The past year has been one of
great growth to the Union, not only in this
county, but also in the State and nation
as well. One year ago Prof. J. D. Hodges
was elected county organizer and lecturer,
and on account of sickness failed to do
much work until last spring. At that
time D. G. Tutterow was also appointed
organizer by the county President. When
they went to work there were only about
eight locals in the county with a member-
ship of about one hundred members. To-
day there are nineteen strong locals with
a membership of between 400 and 500
farmers, and among them are some of the
best farmers in the county. Of course
this is a small membership to what there
is in some counties, but we think it is a
pretty good showing for six months' work.

rv rsn ivitAnt c Hmt trt inventors "Inventions needed."
mo in;AfitArc fail " Ptlfl muo-- h sketch or model for

search" of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office.
Sixth Grade Winnie Smith. Marv

iclEITIREb,GREELEY&
Stockton. Annie Hall Baity, May Seaford,
Emma Chaffin. ' I

Seventh Grade-Beatr- ice Linville, Ruth
Miller. Elsie Horn, Lester Martin. .

Eighth Grade Gelene Ijames, Maggie
Robertson, Tobitha Moore, Margaret Mef-- i

roney, Edna Stewart. Ranier ; Brehegar,
;

Car. lynMiller, Rose Meroney, Martha Call, '

Louise Williams, Kopelia Hunt, Bernice
Wilson. " '

j

Ninth Grade Frances Morris, Bonnie

WASHINGTON, T. C.
I thic'FELOMAN'S

alisburyV Greatest Clothiers;
AND HIDES

I H I I I I I V HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

with the small beginning the organizers '

had to start with. In the State the mem ,

bership has doubled in the past year. It
has grown from 20,000 to 40,0' 0. What
do you think of that, Mr. Farmer? Do
you not feel like joining rhis great band of
farmers? When do you ever expect the
farmer to come into his own without or--
ganization. Consider the benefit derived '

from organization of the Standard Oil Co.,

H a JsA FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
r II W J I II I V J Wool on Comrallon. Wrltofor

- ' A II ILta J

Brown, Rose Owens, Jane Haden Gaither,'
Dorothy Gaither, Abram Nail, Martha
Clement, Annie Allison. ' j

Tenth Grade Velma Martin, Laura
Clement, Milton Call. ' - - ,",,-- . -- :

n 111 mcnugning inia
I I . EstabUahed 1887
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t RAILROAD &
FREE I

RAILROAD
FAREt FARE. To do your Holiday shopping is at the Big Store of

aiisDury, in . c. iti&Mccsi&i Clothiers and Halfers in the south We will pay your

Railroad Fare to Salisbury and iretCirn from Mocksville on all purchases amounting to Twenty

dollars or more.4 FREE
8 RAILROAD

--2

g FREE g
Wholesale and Retail 8 RAILROAD

Salisbury, -N- -CW?


